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1. Austin White– 0.47395
2. Kyle Alexander– 0.46545
3. Preston Speers– 0.43995
4. Tyler Riebock– 0.42288
5. Jakahari Howell– 0.42079
6. Louis Steen– 0.41945
7. Aaron Studdard– 0.38993
8. Victor Draijer– 0.3896
9. Ty Owens– 0.36395
10. Cade McBride– 0.3217
11. Chandler Blake– 0.31575
12. Tarrodd Collier– 0.31405
13. Logan Huneycutt– 0.3071

1. John Franklin Matros– 0.72559
2. Tyler Duck– 0.63366
3. Brandon Matros– 0.63355
4. Kaden Tollett– 0.60314
5. Adam Bahloul– 0.59029
6. Sheldon McCown– 0.57989
7. Michael Shepherd– 0.57029
8. Carter Wade– 0.52605
9. Ben Miller– 0.50134
10. Luke Scaggs– 0.4043
11. Noah Fowler– 0.31409
12. Bo Sutton– 0.28867

